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"ANDREW - The One Talent La~an" 

Scripture - OT 
NT 

Isaiah 9/ 2 and~ -~ 7. 

John 1/ 35 - 42 

Andrew - brother of Simon Peter. He had been listening 

to John the Baptist preach. He was one of many who went out 

into the wilderness to hear the~ilderness prophet. He saw 

John point to Jesus and say, "Behold the Lamb of God." 

Intrigued and interested Andrew and a friend followed 

Jesus. Jesus saw them following and asked what they wanted. 

They said the~ust wanted to talk to him. 1'1 'I J t I ~he 
Otii'Uh g i 'a lsiitt. It must have been quite a conversation, 

.All 4 fher even rememb~~ thitour U occ~ed. "For it was 

~about the tenth hour ... a significant hour for Andrew ... an 

hour of decision ... an hour of opportunity ... an hour that 

was to change his life.He came away from that conversation 

convinced that Jesus was truely _The Lamb of God ... the long 

awaited Messiahf 

~Andrew could hardly contain himself! . Hel§§ to 

tell his brother, Peter. He had lived in the shaddow of his 

older brother, Peter, all his life. It was always jeter in 

the spotlight ... Peter the star. But, Andrew knew that Peter 
~ •;:::: rn 

had gifts that Jesus could put to good use for the Kingdom. 

Yes! Peter must meet Jesus. He must be introduced to the - ---
Messiah! So, Andrew rushes to seek out his older brother. 

Andrew was the first disciple to follow Jesus, yet he 

1s never mentioned first in any list of the twelve. Peter 

is always first. Andrew is second, and even fourth in Mark 

and Acts. It was probably always so. All through Andrew's 

life Peter was ~irst in everything. Now, in the fishing 

business ·~erything evolved around Peter. ~gave the 

orders. Andrew was in the background doing his job. 



Andrew- the brother of Simon Peter was the way he was~ 
~9wn and usua~ly introduced to others. Year in and year 

out he played second fiddle to his brother. 

But, now Andrew had met Jesus Christ , and for once he -
he can be first. He can be the star. He could have kept -this amazing, wonderful news to himself. But, Andrew was 

not the surley or spiteful type. He had learned to get 

lovely, beautiful music out of playing a harmonius second 

fiddle to his older brother. 

So, he sought out his brother and tells him." We have 

found the Messiah." -and he brought him to Jesus. No doubt. 

No question about it. Andrew v.ras positive ... "We have 

found the Messiah!" 

Peter listened to his younger brother . And, he could 
~___:g_opriMI ~~ 

have said , "~re you have , and I am the emperor~ 

But,Peter, for all his boisterous personality ... with all of ...... 
grabbing ... with all of his firey 

brother thought quite a lot of him. He valued his quiet 

reliable, humble brother's opinion. He did not laugh or 

ridicule. He went with Andrew to meet Jesus. Andrew did 

not have the outgoing personality, or the art of 

articulate persuasion of Peter, but he first brought his 

brother to Jesus. We might not have heard of PeterThe 

Rock had it not been for his younger, second fiddle 

brother, Andrew_ 

We meet Andrew again in the Gospels a few months later. 

A crowd had listened to Jesus teach all through a long, _ .. 
hot afternoon. The hour was late. The people had to 
~ 

_ ~~ue home. For some it would be a long journey. The 

~re .tired. The children fussy, and hT. But, tlit.cc 
~ WA5 NO ~-X>, Nott l'nonJict ~vt~l. I 
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The apostles wondered what to do. Then ~d&ew stepped 

forward. In John 6/8 it says again - " Andrew, Simon 

Peter•s brother. "There•s a boy here with five small , 
barley loaves and a couple of fishes. Can•t you hear some 

of them saying ... Well, a lot of good ~hat•s going to do us. 

There are thousands of people here and he comes up with a 
... -

boy and a few barley Loaves and a couple of fish.But, 

Andrew was also a possibility man since he met Jesus. He 

was a positive thinker. Presenting the boy to Jesus could 

probably solve the problem. And he was right. Jesus asked 

that the boy be brought to him. Andrew led the boy to 

Jesus ... the boy and his lunch, and Jesus multiplied the 

loaves and fishes and fed the S,OOO .... There•s a boy here, 

_and quiet, smiling friendly Andrew led him to Jesus. 

Once more we meet Andrew in the Gospels ... on Palm 

Sunday ... the last week of the Savior•s life. Jesus had 

entered Jerusalem in triumph. Some people of Greek birth -

~entiles have come to Jerusalem. They have heard of Jesus. 

They want to meet him . They approach Philip. But, Philip 

doesn•t know what to do. Jesus has never taken time to see 

~entiles. His message has been almost ~otally for the Jews. ' 

The thought strikes him ... ask Andrew. Andrew is sensible, , ________________ __ 
steady, reliable.~ will know what to do. Andrew talks 

with them . "We would see Jesus." , they say.Without 

hesitation ... without :any reservations or doubts. Andrew 

brings them to Jesus. " They shall come from the east. and 

from the west, and from the north and from the south ... and 

shall sit down in the Kingdom of God( Luke 12/29) - and I, 

if I be lifted up from the earth , will draw all men unto -
me. (John 12/32). 



Andrew, besides being listed with the other apostles~ 
there 1s no other mention of his name. He appears only .. 
three times in the Gospels. But, when he appears, he is 

always bringing someone to Jesus ... 

He brought himself 

He brought his brother, ?eter 

He brought the boy with the loaves and fishes 

He brought the ~ntiles, ~he visitors from Greece 

AndreW+ the friendly apostle - the layman who had only 

one talent- one ability ... introducing others to Jesus. - ,...._ 
Without the Andrews in the church today, there is no 

success 1n the Kingdom. The "Andrews" don't get the 

notices, the footlights, the praise. They labor in the 

vineyards. They are taken for ~ranted. They play a 

beautiful second fiddle ... beautiful music for His Kingdom. 

They're ordinary people, but without them nothing can 

happen in this church , or any other church. One talent 
•. # . 

people - but that talent is given to Christ, and His church. 

It's not hidden under a bushel of apathy or inactivity 

within the bodies of the church. l~ A•~v~ 

Who brought John Knox, the great r~Do you know? 

I don't. We are told it was an unknown Dominican fria~ho 
introduced him to Jesus. We don't know his name, but we 

remember John Knox. 

Who introduced Billy Graham to Jesus. I don't know, but 

we know and remember Billy Graham. 

Who introduced some of the great pastors of this church 

to Jesus. I don't know, but I do know the great contribution~ 
~. - --
they have made to further the Kingdom of God, this church--and the influence they have had on my life . ...._. 

"' 
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Jesus chose Andrew first. ~Why? Because He saw in Andrew 

the indispensible need for those one talent people in the 

~ark-of the Kingdom.,Qhrist's church ... ~hi~ church cannot 

gro~thout these friendly, humble people who introduce 

others to Jesus and His church. Mass evangelism has its 

place, but I submit the most effective, long-lasting way 

is eerson-to-person . one-on- one . In God's plan 

nothjp~ can be done without the Andrews. 

There's rnz?ff nothin~~mplicated about it. 

The Gospel of Jesus Christ spread over the Roman world 

as_one by one people were introduced to;esus by someone 

or a 

Christ and His Church. 

In the early days of Methodism the aristocracy would 

not hire a Methodist cook because the cook would seek to 

convert the housemaid, the kitchen maid, the parlor maid, 

the butler, the gardener and everybody else on the 

household staff. 

Dr. Clarence MacCartney, a great praScher of the last 

generation, illustrates the personality and the ~ 

effectiveness of an Andrew with this vision ... tft~t1f~, 
" I saw the King seated on His throne. On either side 

of the throne I saw the great angels ... Uriel, Raphael, 

Michael, and Gabriel. Before the throne stood the)lngel 

of the Book, and at his side stood. one of the mortals." 

" Who is this that you have brought, and what are his -
claims?" asked the King. 

~=, "Oh King", said the Angel of the Book, "This rna 
tJ/V ·TY£ ~rJI h/~ 

A C:~t inventor. He shed light i:klt••gJ" iil"f!it' "~' 
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~ 
l!"Then~,said the King. " Send him up and let him stand 

here beside Urial, the Ailgel of Liqht ... an9 so he went up. 

The Angel of the Book brought forth another mortal 

before the throne. 

" Who is this., and what are his claims?!', asked the 
p -

King. 

" This man was a great philosopher who thought thy 

thoughts after thee." said the Angel of the Book. 

The King looked at the mortal intently and said, 

" Send him up here and let him stand by the side of 

Raphael, the Angel of Reason."said the King. 

And, so he went up and stood by Raphael, the Angel of 

Reason. 

Then the Angel of the Book brought forth a third 

mortal. 

" Who 1s this , and what are his claims?" asked the -
King. 

"This man was a great patriot." said the Angel as 

he consulted his book." With his swordhe delivered his 

people out of the land of tyrants." 

" Send him up here to stand by Michael the Angel of the 

Sword., said the King. And, so he went up and stood by 

Michael. 

The Angel of the Book led a fourth mortal before the 
\OW 

King's throne. 

" Who is this and what are his claims?, asked the King. ·- -
"This man sang holy songs of praise to God ... songs 

which still echo and ring throughout the Church of the 

Living God:-" said the Angel of the Book. 

"Ah", said the King. " Send him up and let him stand 

~nd sing here by the side of Gabriel, the Angel of Holy 

Songs." , said the King. ... .... 

• 
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Then, the Angel of the Book brought another morta~ 
before the throne. In this man there was no note of -
greatness. No flash of genius shown from his eyes. He 

stood patiently, quietly, humbly before the throne of 

King. 

" Who is this, and what are his claims?" asked the 
...--- -

King. 

The Angel of the Book scanned the page of his book. 
I I '\.':- I Then slowly lifting h1s head he sa1d. Th1s man won a 

soul for Christ!" 

the~ 

No one heard the Kin,S answer. What he said was never 

~ all the angels and archang~ls, cherubim and 

~araphim - and all the host of the redeemed rejoiced 

and sang songs of praises to God over the one soul that 

had been redeemed. 

Proverbs 11/30 says ... "He that winneth souls is wise." 

That's the way to ~ncrease His Kingdom.That's the way to 

change the world. That's the way to bring people to 

,Jesus and His Church ... with friendly Andrews ..• one talent 
- -
laypersons witnessing and inviting people .•. one-on-one 

,; ,, 

to come and join us. That's how we can build His Church 

here at and throughout the world .... ¥- .., _ 

son, Jesus. Help us to work tirelessly 

In Jesus name we pray ... Amen. 

are 

.. 
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